
Pre-Work for Week 5: Omitted Voiced Final Consonants  

I. Listening Discrimination : Listen to your teacher read the following sentences. 
Put the word you hear in the blank(s).  
1. I heard a ________ as it flew by my face. bead/bee 

2. I hate it when there is a ____________ by my plant. we/weed 

3. My dog has ________________. flea/fleas 

5. I like to ___________ what I think. say/save 

6. I __________ Mary ___________ behind the school. sob/saw 

7. I had to __________ my dog, ___________, by the collar. lead/Lee 

8. I like it when my _________ hangs in a __________. row/robe 

9. I saw __________ get tired and slowly _______________ without any food. Faye/fade 

10. There is a very strict __________ about cutting a _______________. log/law 

II: Guided Production:  
1. Phoneme-Isolated production: Teacher models production of b, d, g, v, z. Students 
repeat.  
2. Word-Isolated production: Teacher models production of chart below. Students 
Repeat. 
 A B  A B 

1.  bee bead 6.  sob saw 

2. weed we 7.  lead Lee 

3. flea fleas 8.  robe row 

4. pod paw 9. fade Faye 

5.  say save 10. law log 



3. Words in context. First read the following sentences. Then circle the words 

with voiced final consonants.  

1. I would love to eat a cob of corn.   6. I faded in a rave. 

2. Bob, do you want me to quit my job?  7. I need to have my robe. 

3. Did you say I was going to dig?  8. He grabbed that crib in a hurry. 

4. I will save you from hitting your head.   9. It is time to go to bed! 

5. Is that a dog or a kid?    10. Put that slug in a bag 

 

III. Practice in a paragraph.  

Circle the words that end with a final voiced consonant b, d, g, v, or z in the story 

below. Practice reading this story out loud.  

 

James wanted to build his dog a house. He started by measuring him from foot to head. 

Then he measured the length of his bed. He drove to the store and picked out some 

wood. He purchased some nails and then some glue. He went back outside and loaded 

them onto his flatbed. Then, when he returned home he shortened the boards and 

placed them in a mound. He stood them up and pounded them together with nails. He 

put on some glue to hold everything together and then stood back and said, "I'm done". 

His sweet dog Ted gave his tail a wag and went in and tried it out.  

 

	  


